[The preparation of chemical-bonded hyperbranched polymer coated column for capillary electrophoresis and their application to separation of basic proteins].
A series of hyperbranched poly(amine-ester)s were synthesized using one-step and pseudo-step procedure respectively, and their molecular structures were characterized by IR, hydroxyl value and viscosity. These polymers were coated on the inner surface of the fused-silica capillaries in a chemical bonding process. The electroosmotic flow and the separation capability for basic proteins of the coated capillaries were investigated. The results demonstrated that the coating in the capillaries could greatly reduce the electroosmotic flow and effectively suppress protein adsorption in the pH range of 3-7. The separation efficiency of the coated capillary of hyperbranched poly(amine-ester)s with trimethylolpropane and pentaerythritol as the core was 10(5)/m and 10(7)/m, respectively. The separation efficiency and the stability of basic proteins on these coated capillaries were found excellent.